
Dear Parents and Children,

What a busy term we have had! We are all so proud of your amazing learning this
term!
It is project time for the Easter Half Term Holidays! For the half term break, we have
put together 10 projects that you can choose to complete in any order.
If you finish all 10 during the half term, continue practising
your Phonics sounds; letter and number formation; use the BBC website and Bug
Club. Please continue practising your lines for your assembly after the holidays!

Wishing you a wonderful and safe half term!

Year One Team😀

Project 1
Writing

In English, we will be learning more about the country of Kenya. For your
homework, can you research some facts about Kenya - What do they eat? What
is the weather like in Kenya?

Project 2
Well-being

Rights Respecting School Article 31- The right for all children to rest, relax
and play. Can you create your own game that you could play with
someone from home? Here are some ideas to inspire you.



Project 3
Science -
Seasonal
changes

Next half term, we will be learning about seasonal changes. We would
like you to go on a scavenger hunt. What things can you spot?

Challenge - Can you write some similarities and differences between
Spring and Summer. E.g.

During Spring and Summer, the days are getting longer and the weather is
getting warmer.

In summer the days are longer and the nights are shorter. The trees are
full of leaves and flowers.

In Spring, plants began to bloom and new life begins. Baby chicks and
lambs are born. We celebrate Easter during Spring.





Project 4
Topic -
Geography

Next term in Geography we will be studying and learning about the weather. For
your homework, create a 7 day weather diary using the weather symbols. Here is
an example.



Project 5

Maths

In Maths, we have been working on adding two digit by one digit using dienes.
Please watch this video to help you.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nBvhlir20lE

Here is an example

11 + 8 = 19

+ =

Challenge: Create a poster to show your adding using dienes.Remember to add
a 1 digit number to a 2 digit number.

Project 6
Design
Technology -
Textiles

Next term, we will be making a waistcoat for Jofli Bear.

Research a waistcoat for Jofli Bear to wear for the street
party to celebrate the first year of King Charles’
coronation.

Draw your favourite waistcoat and write adjectives around
it - bright, colourful etc.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nBvhlir20lE


Project 7
Reading

Bug Club

Log into Bug Club and read some of the books that are allocated to
you, answering the questions where you see this picture: . I will be able to see
what you are reading :). If you can’t log onto Bug Club, please read some of your
own books and draw your favourite part of each story.

Project 8
Phonics

Phonics - Have a go at reading these words with someone at home.
Which are real words and which are alien words?
Challenge: Can you write a sentence using some of the real words? Can
you circle the digraphs, trigraphs and split digraphs that you see?

Project 9
PE

Here is the link to the dance that you will be doing in our Vaisakhi Assembly.
Follow the link and practise the dance moves!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DNngNqFvsos&ab_channel=StudioDanceFitnessKid
sByAmit

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DNngNqFvsos&ab_channel=StudioDanceFitnessKidsByAmit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DNngNqFvsos&ab_channel=StudioDanceFitnessKidsByAmit


Project 10
RE

We will be learning about Judaism next term, can you plan and draw a special
meal for a special celebration with your family. It could be for Eid, Christmas and
Diwali. Here are some examples to help you.


